ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Irrigated agriculture has faced the challenge of sustaining its productivity for centuries. Because of natural hydrological and geochemical factors as well as irrigation induced activities, soil and water salinity and associated drainage problems continue to plague agriculture. The problems have extended a beyond the farmlands, where saline soils and water impair crop production. Issues related to salts in soils include the concentration of salts (salinity) and the composition of sodium relative to calcium and magnesium (sodicity). Excessive salt concentrations have shown to be deleterious to crops, soils and human health (Tanji, 1990) . Sodicity can contribute to the deterioration of soil physical properties, which can indirectly affect plants via crusting, reduced infiltration, increased soil strength and reduced aeration resulting in anoxic or hypoxic conditions for roots (Naidu and Rengasamy, 1993; Oster and Jayawardane, 1998; Mengel and Kirkby, 2001 ).
Hydro-salinity balances have been performed in the last decades in several irrigated areas around the world for appraisal of salt loads in irrigation return flows (Australia: Prendergrast et al., 1994; India: Sharma, 1999; Iran: Noory et al., 2011; México: Palacios et al., 1978; Spain: Faci et al., 1985; Tunisia, Turkey: Aragüés et al., 2011; USA: Schoups et al., 2005) . However, most studies were performed for short periods of time and did not allow 108 identifying the effects of long-term agronomic changes and climatic variability on salt load trends. Agricultural irrigation return flows (IRFs) are receiving increasing attention due to proliferating water quality regulations and the public's mounting concern about water conservation. The overuse and misuse of water in irrigated agriculture causes undesirable on-site effects (e.g, waterlogging and soil salinization and/or sodification) as well as offsite effects (e.g degradation of water quality that affects potential down streams users) (Tanji and Kielen 2002) . In arid and semi-arid area where the pressure on water resources is increasing, the management of irrigated areas to prevent salinization and degradation of water quality is becoming a critical issue (Prendergast et al., 1994; Heaven et al., 2002; Burkhalter and Gates, 2006) .
In Tunisia, the irrigated area of Kalaât El Andalous, has been the focus of several hydrology, irrigation and mass balance studies since the beginning of the 1990's (Bouksila, 1992; Slama et al., 2004; Saidi et al., 2010; Aragüés et al., 2011) . This study aims to estimate the volume of water and the salt concentrations and loads in irrigation return flows using the model CIRFLE in the irrigated area of Kalaât El Andalous during 2007/2008, 2008/2009 and 2009/2010 hydrological years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mode description
The Conceptual Irrigation Return Flow hydrosalinity model was developed by Tanji (1977) , revised by and Aragüés (1990) with the name CIRF, and updated by Quílez (1998) with the name CIRFLE (Conceptual Irrigation Return Flow hydro-salinity model with consideration for the Leaching Efficiency of salts). CIRFLE is a computer model that estimates the volume of water and the salt concentrations and loads in irrigation return flows. The model CIRFLE focuses on the crop's root zone and considers only the main flow-paths of water and salts in the system. CIRFLE is based in a mass balance approach for water and salts, and considers only the most important inputs and outputs from the system. The model has been designed to be applied to large systems and for long periods, such as an irrigation season, a hydrologic year, or a series of consecutive years. The model should not be applied for short periods as, in general, steady state conditions do not hold. The model's variables and parameters are spatial and temporal averages. Thus, CIRFLE must be applied to spatially homogeneous areas or the results can be misleading. CIRFLE model is based on the principle of conservation of mass, both water and salt and assume steady state conditions at which can only be used to predict the average behavior of an irrigation system for long periods of time as a water year or irrigation season (Quílez et al., 2009) . CIRFLE consists of a hydrologic submodel coupled to a salinity submodel and requires a total of 25 inputs variables for resolution. In the hydrologic submodel the volume of water Q is considered. In the salinity submodel, the salt concentration (C) expressed as total dissolved solids (TDS), and the load or mass of salts (M) are considered. Salt load is obtained as the product of water volume, salt concentration and an adequate unit conversion factor (SMCF) that depends on the units of input data.
Hydrologic submodel
The main inputs to the system are volume of diverted irrigation water (Q diw ), precipitation (Q p ), volume of surface rim inflows and outflows (Q rim ) and the initial water soil (Q isw ). The volume of irrigation water that evaporates directly from the soil surface or the plant canopy (Q evdiw ) is defined through the irrigation water evaporation coefficient (iwec), given as an input to the model (Figure 01 ). The volume of water that effectively infiltrates the soil or "effective applied irrigation water (Q eaiw )" is defined through the coefficient Eiae, the irrigation application efficiency. The rest of Q diw that does not infiltrates the soil or evaporates is regarded as the volume lost as surface runoff (Q iwro ). Precipitation (Q p ) follows the same pathways as irrigation: precipitation evaporation (Q evp ), precipitation runoff (Q pro ) and effective precipitation (Q ep ) (where pec = precipitation evaporation coefficient and prc = precipitation runoff coefficient).
The soil water available for evapotranspiration (Q sw ) is obtained by adding the effective irrigation water (Q eaiw ), the effective precipitation (Q ep ) and the initial stored soil water (Q isw ).
The evapotranspiration (Q et ) is considered at this point, being Q psw the volume of water remaining in the soil after evapotranspiration. The evapotranspiration concentration factor (ETCF), defined as the ratio Q sw / Q psw , indicates the concentration factor of the soil water due to ET. The volume of water after ET (Q psw ) is decomposed in its three components: the effective applied irrigation water after ET (Q sweaiw ), the effective precipitation after ET (Q swep ) and the initial soil water after ET (Q swisw ). The final stored soil water (Q fsw ), an input to the model, is subtracted from Q psw to obtain the water available for subsurface drainage and deep percolation (Q ppsw ). 
Salinity submodel
The submodel saline ( Figure 02 ) is defined by the salt concentration (C Total Dissolved Solids mg/l) and the mass of salts which when associated with a water flow is obtained as the product of the volume and concentration (M = Q·C). The inputs to the system are the concentration and mass of salt water irrigation (C diw , M diw ), precipitation (C p , M p ), the input side (C rim , M rim ) and mass concentration and initial salts in the soil (C isw , M isw ) which depends on the salinity of the saturated extract (EC e ). Part of the salts applied with irrigation and rainfall are lost through runoff which can dissolve the salts that are on the surface of field (C iwrosp model inputs, C prosp ), increasing the final concentration of irrigation runoff and precipitation (C iwro , C pro ). The effective concentration of irrigation water and precipitation (C eaiw , C ep ) is greater that C diw and C p due to evaporation of the irrigation water and precipitation. Otherwise the salt mass infiltrating the soil (M eaiw , M ep ) are slightly lower and increase proportionally with irrigation efficiency coefficients (E iae ) and precipitation (1 -prc + pec).
The concentration of soil water (C SW ), calculated as the mean volume weighted C eaiw and concentrations C isw and C ep is increased by reducing its volume due to evapotranspiration (C PSW ) while the Salt mass is unaffected by this process ( After adding these two contributions M GSP and M sp -M sd and get a new concentration and mass of salts in the soil (C' psw , M' psw ). Water salinity at the end in the ground (C fsw ) is obtained from the initial salinity and a coefficient of washing efficiency (k) which depends primarily on the physical characteristics of the ground. Thus, sandy soils with a high washing efficiency have values of k about 0.1 while silty clay soils with more efficiency washing has low values of k of 0.3 (Hoffman, 1986) . After counting the final salt content in soil (C fsw , M fsw ) the soil solution (C ppsw , M ppsw ) is divided into two equal components concentration: deep percolation (C DP = C ppsw , M DP ) and drainage subsuperfcial (C SDW = C ppsw , M SDW ). The mass of salts in the surface ARR (M sirf ) is the sum of the mass of the surface components of the irrigation area (M iwro , M PRO ) and outside of the polygon (M rim ) and subsurface drainage water irrigation (M SDW ). Its concentration (C sirf ) is the volume weighted average concentrations of these components.
Site description
The irrigated area of Kalâat El Andalous (latitude: 36° 37' and 37°2' N; longitude: 10°5' and 10° 10' E) is located on the end part of the Medjerda watershed, with an average annual ETP of 1400 mm and an average annual rainfall of 490 mm. Irrigation area of Kalâat El Andalous was launched since 1992 on a flood area. It covers an area of 2905 ha and the effective irrigated area changes from season to season and the maximum was observed in the summer (about 1000 ha). The irrigated area was divided into plots of 5 ha supplied by a flow rate of 3 l/s. All the irrigated area was equipped by a pressurized irrigation network and a subsurface drainage system with a length of 180 m and a depth of 1.8 m and spaced at intervals of 40 m. The irrigation water is taken from the Mejreda River. Irrigation water salinity ranges between 2.5 g/l and 3.1 g/l in winter and between 2.3 g/l and 2.4 g/l in summer. The drainage outlet is below sea level, and the drainage waters are discharged to the Mediterranean Sea through a pumping station (SP4 near to the south-east sebkha. The hydraulic conductivity varied between 0.2 cm/h and 3.6 cm/h. Soil pH ranged from 7.3 to 8.9. Some physical and chemical characteristics of the soil of the experimental site were determined (Table 01 ). The general characteristics of the irrigation district (Aragüés et al., 2011) were presented in Table 02 . The average bulk density of the soil is about 1.5 g/cm 3 . Shallow water tables of about 1.4 m depth are present in the lower parts of the district, with very high salinity values that make them unsuitable for irrigation or other municipal and industrial uses. (1) 100 Where:
V: is volume of distilled water added to a dry weight of soil in the preparation of the saturated water paste.
P: is weight of dry soil.
This parameter refers to the amount of distilled water added to an air-dry, ground and sieved (< 2 mm) soil to prepare the saturated paste (units of g of water per 100 g of dry soil).
To assess the amount of salts removed from the study area, drain discharge was measured monthly at the end of subsurface drainage pipes D 1 , D 2 and D 3 . Irrigation and drainage water volumes were measured respectively at the entrance and the exit of the irrigated district (measurement are collected monthly from the SECADENORD : Society and operating water supply systems in North). For a given period, the salt load (SL) in each water input and output was obtained as the product of its salt concentration (TDS), its volume per unit irrigated area (V), the irrigated area (S), and the appropriate conversion factor:
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Daily climatic data over the period of simulation were collected by a Campbel meteorological station located near the site and were used to calculate the reference evapotranspiration (ET o ) with the FAO Penman-Monteith method.
Crop evapotranspiration (ET c ) was calculated as:
where K c are crop's coefficients taken from local information or the literature. Figure 03 shows the seasonal variation of climate by the monthly rainfall and potential evapotranspiration at the site.
Inputs and outputs of the model
Description of inputs
CIRFLE requires 25 inputs variables and parameters for each of the homogenous areas in which the Irrigation Project is disaggregated. Table 03 summarizes the names of the variables, their acronyms and values taken for these parameters. In this study CIRFLE was applied for three hydrologic years (2007/2008, 2008/2009 and 2009/2010) . Some parameters were measured while others are estimated.
The irrigated surface refers to the surface area of the irrigation district that can be irrigated during the period of simulation. The irrigation application efficiency (E iae ) refers to the fraction (0 to 1) of Q diw that actually infiltrates the soil. In our case, this parameter was estimated as 75%. The precipitation surface runoff coefficient (prc) refers to the fraction (0 to 1) of Q p that becomes runoff over the soil surface, without infiltrating the soil. This parameter was estimated at 6%. The precipitation evaporation coefficient (pec) refers to the fraction (0 to 1) of Q p that evaporates before infiltrating the soil. This parameter was estimated à 4%. Average crop's rooting depth (D r ) refers to the mean rooting depth (m) of the crops grown in the irrigated soils of the selected Area. D r is taken as the average rooting depth of the crops. The root-zone salt balance is primarily used as an indicator for assessing root-zone salinity and likely impacts on crop production. The rootzone of most agricultural crops varies between 0.6 and 1.0 m depth below the surface. Deep percolation coefficient (dpc) refers to the fraction of deep percolation waters (waters flowing below the crop's root zone) that is not collected by the surface drainage systems present in the study areas and, thus, do not contribute to the surface return flows. Volume of surface rim inflows and outflows (Q rim ) refers to lateral surface inflows into the study area or lateral shallow ground-water inflows that are collected by the surface drainage system therefore contributing to the outflows from the irrigated area. It is negligible in our case. The Gypsum percentage in the soil (Gypsum) was also negligeable. Salt leaching efficiency coefficient (k) CIRFLE estimates the mass of salts leached from the root zone during the simulation period. In the literature this coefficient varied between 0.3 and 0.35 for clay loam (Hoffman, 1986 ). a and b are constants related to the concentration of dissolved salts (Csp) and the concentration of precipitated salts (Csd) by the formula : CspCsd= a + b FL.
Description of outputs
The outputs for CIRFLE are organized in three columns: (1) water volume (Q), (2) salt concentration (C) (given in mg/L), and (3) salt mass (M) (given in ton). Q dp C dp M dp Deep percolation 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Model calibration and validation
Some of the data used as input parameters in CIRFLE were estimated or determined in situ. The original model of CIRFLE (Tanji, 1977) was first calibrated with data from the GlenneColusa Irrigation District (California) for the 1973 irrigation season. The water and soils in this district are low in dissolved mineral salts. After calibration, the modeled flow, TDS, and salt mass in the irrigation return flow were within ±2% of the observed data (Aragüés et al.,1990 ). The calibrated model was then validated with data from the 1970 irrigation season. The model's estimates were within 33% and 23% of the observed values. Acording to Quílez et al., 1998 Sub-surface drainage systems typically removes more salt than is applied in irrigation and rainfall (Schoups et al., 2005) . This is particularly the case in regions where the subsoil has a significant amount of stored salt. According to Aragues et al., 2011, in four Mediterranean irrigation districts located in Morocco, Spain, Tunisia and Turkey in terms of salt loads in irrigation return flows (IRF), the Tunisian district (Kalâat Landalous irrigation district) had the highest IRF salt load due to both high ECdw and Q values, whereas the Spanish district, despite its relatively high ECdw, had the lowest IRF-salt load due to its low Q (118 mm). ). Regarding Salt concentration of surface irrigation return flow, a good correlation between measured and calculated values was observed specially in the case of an average year (487 mm). Thus, the calculated value of salt concentration of surface irrigation return flow (6.6 g/l) is very close to the measured value (6.5 g/l). Results show that in the case of maximum rainfall, leaching of salts is operated naturally. So, the leaching fraction can be reduced. However, if rainfall is low, there is a risk of salts accumulation in soil, especially if the leaching fraction was not well estimated and the drought period lasts for several years.
In the case of increasing the irrigated area, in an average year (rainfall = 500 mm), if we project to irrigate the entire area (2905 ha) with the same amount of water (1100 mm), we note that the water volume of surface irrigation return flow becomes very important (16. 10 6 m 3 ). The salt concentration of drainage water is increased by 12% and the mass of salts removed becomes more important (106 801 tons). In this case, there will be no risk of salinization (Table 08 ). Thus, it appears that the leaching occurs naturally in the case of a rainy year. Therefore the leaching fraction can be reduced. In this case, there will be no risk of accumulation of salts in the perimeter. However, if rainfall is low, there will be a risk of accumulation of salts in the soil, especially if the leaching fraction is insufficient and the dry period is extended. Our results agree with these found by Ben Rhouma and Hammami (2009) and Ltifi (2009) .
CONCLUSION
In recent decades, significant advances have been made in the modeling of irrigation return flows. Models ranged from simple, mass balance routine, to state-of-the -art, modular digital codes. Simple mass balance, steady state models have inherent limitations and users should have a proper's knowledge of the study area, and should be aware of scenarios where their use is inappropriate. In contrast, more sophisticated, transients models may provide more accurate estimates but the extensive requirement in model inputs and parameters may prevent or limit their use in area with insufficient information.
In This study, the model CIRFLE was used to estimate the volume of water and the salt concentrations and loads in irrigation return flows in the irrigated area of Kalaât El Andalous during 2007/2008, 2008/2009 and 2009/2010 hydrological years. The modeling results demonstrate that CIRFLE could properly simulate the volume of water and the salt concentrations and loads in irrigation return flows in the irrigated area of Kalaât El Andalous. In fact, CIRFLE has proven to be useful for evaluating alternative salinity control practices such as increasing of irrigated area and variation of rainfall. Model simulations of these and other strategies should help in divising best management alternatives for a proper control of salt loading in IRFs.
